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Colonial.
Ktxo's College.—At the celebration on 

Wednesday last, the following degrees were 
confer red Upon the llishop of Fredericton 
tint of 1) D. i upon Professor lfoneyman (hono- 
rtrj) ll.C.L. ; upon Beni. Curran, Esq., D.C.L. i 

.ttiaiof M.A. upon G. W. Hodgson, end Re». 
Jot Forsyth, junr., and B.A. upon Chat. Bullock, 
A.C. Woud, D. Harrington, J. P. Sargent, W.
L. McKlel, A. Jamieson, J. A. Kaulbuuk, Jos. 
Moore, and Wm. Jamieson.

Normal Schooi™—In connection with the 
Eurcises ul the Normal School last week, cer- 
tifcstes were conferred on the following pupil 
Teacher» :—Giant mar School, Ales. Russell, 
June» Baird. First Close, Agnes Armstrong, 
Christian Oulton, Maggie Rc.»s, Mary Forrester, 
Rebecca Newcomb, Rebecca Rice, Ellen S. 
Taylor, Maria J. McArthur, Abbie Flemming, 
Harriet Johnson, Sophia Nelson, Georgina Ar
chibald, Mary A. Baxter, Harriet Christie, Jose
phine Harrison, Maggie Marshall, Agnes Lewis, 
Jane Lewis, Ernest A. Harris, Allan McLean, 
Jaa. Brett!». Second Class, Miss C. Archibald,
M. (’barman, Eliza Russell, Annie Calkin, Fran
cis Yuill, Jennie Pitblado, Sarah Pollock, Mary 
Diminock, Amanda Bruce, Rachael Tupper, 
Annie Longhead, C. Sutherland, John Stewart. 
2nd Division, 2nd Claes, Lihbie Gammell, Kate 
Woodworth .Janet Metis rdy and Alex McDonald.

A few days ago some unknown donor present
ed to the tiity Library 40 bound volumes of the 
“Naval Chronicle,’’ a valuable acquisition to the 
institution.

The Chronicle states that on Sunday last the 
mate of the schr. Jloeer fell from the mast bead 
uf that vessel, and had one of hie legs broken and 
was otherwise seriously injured.

A terrible accident occurred on Wednesday 
morning last on the Grand Trank Railroad at St. 
Hilaire, about nineteen miles from MontreaL 
An immigrant train of cars, with 354 German 
immigrants, went through the Beloyd Bridge, 
into 10 feet of water. At latest accounts 34 
dead bodies, and SO or 40 badly injured, had 
been taken from the wreck.

American States.
The work of carnage in Virginia still goes on, 

and with little prospect of immediate termination. 
The Federal force» have Iwen badly whipped in 
stvetal battles, but bravely and obstinately pur
sue their work of death. The Confederates have 
ef course suffered very heavily, but have nobly 
resisted the invading forces, and have maintain
ed their positions well. The gains of the North 
have been so small and their reverse» eo greet, 
as to afford very slight hope of success in the 
great object of the campaign, the taking of Rich
mond. The union papers apeak of war matters 
hopefully, si some extracts we give will show, 
but the rate of gold up as high as 270, tells a 
different story. Within a few days, it baa fallen 
considerably and may be brought down to 200 ; 
not as the result of victory, but owing to the 
passage of a bill in Congress, the operation of 
which is to restrict Banking «peculation». We 
cannot but think that the Northern people, with 
the exception of those who are getting rich by 
the war, would greatly rejoice if they now could 
see how to get out their bobble, and would glad
ly let their “ wayward lister depart in peace, to 
which we would heartily say, Amen.

Petebsbvbg Attack.—The failure of the 
attack on Petersburg by Gen. Smith ia described 
thus by correspondent to N. Y. Times ■' 11 When 
early on Wednesday morning, the Second eorpe 
had effected the passage of James River at Wind
mill Poigt, Gen. Hancock was met by a despatch 
from the Commanding General, directing him 
that, if provisions bad arrived, he should ration 
his men lie fore proceeding towards Petersburg. 
Just at this time he recel red information, seem
ingly reliable, and conveyed, I believe, by an 
engineer officer who had just come up from the 
pontoon bridge, to the effect that the transports 
had arrived with supplies. This fact Gen. Han
cock communicated to the Commanding General, 
staling that he would soon begin issuing rations, 
and would then move forward aa directed. The 
information proved to be a mistake—a lamenta
ble mistake—the transporta had not arrived. 
Vet this simple error caused a delay in the move
ment of Hancock’» corps of five hours and a 
fcaif. His column joined Gen. Smith’s troop» at 
I o’clock on the morning of Thursday. But had 
he been up earlier by the difference noted of ffve 
and a half hours, he would have reached the 
front at 7.30 on the evening of Wednesday, 
which was precisely the moment at which Gen. 
Smith made hie attack ! Thuiaday morning re
vealed a new actor on the stage—-a new element 
introduced into the problem- While our troops 
were coming up during the night, Beeuregerd 
also came up, and the reconoisaaocee of 1 hure- 
day morning developed him in force in » line 
hastily thrown up during the night, end a tattle 
closer to the town, but still strong enough to 
check our advance. The militia was relieved—
Beauregard's force, numbering _thirty woMaeno 
men, and reinforced by the addition of Boahroa 
Johnson's command, took their placet. Men of
• very different mettle these, from the crude sol
dier» to whom the defence of Petersburg baa 
been entrusted ! It ia true the assaults of the 
two succeeding daye drove the enemy from their 
temporary jioailion, but it was only to fall back 
On a line hugging the town, which Beauregard 
•as preparing in the meanwhile, and which, con- 
Maotly strengthened during the interval that has 
•dice elspaed, stands between us and the desired 
point as formidable an obstacle aa we have yet 
«■countered. This line was assaulted along our 
•Mire front, on Saturday last. The attack was

I-Similar ia character to that made on the lines of 
(be Chickahominy on the 3d mat. It resulted 
■fra that, in serious loaa of life, and iU issue was
* * similaj kind—that U we failed to canrr our 
I?0*1*» A like untoward fortune attended the

of Oen. Butter on that portion of the re-

reom tnoioeel troops in the attack on Thuiaday. 
ho Mixed dut Petersburg!, and Richmond rail- 
road, and destroyed it in part ; but Longstreet’a 
arrival compelled Gen. Butler to withdraw hie 
command to hia original line. Tbua it was that 
tbit golden moment was lost

1 have adverted to the nature of Beauregard's 
defence of Petersburg. Thia has lieen a matter 
of remark with the ablest heads in this armv it 
mala his defence of Charleston, anti stamps him 
as one of the moat skilful soldiers in the rebel 
army

Caibo, II!., June 28.—The Memphis Bulletin 
of yesterday says Oen. Shelby lately entered 
Arkansas from Miaaonri with 2500 men, and as
sumed command of all the rebels between the 
White and Mississippi river». He ia enforcing 
lb# rebel conscription and devastating the coun
try.

The Bulletin aaya we hud only forty-eight men 
in two companies of I be 12th Iowa regiment in 
the fight near the mouth of While river a fe
ll»)» *inrr. The enemy’s force was forty-six.

Nothing was doing in the Memphis cotton 
market.

The weather is dry and hot. The river ia fall 
ing rapidly.

8t. Loris, Mo., June 20.—Gen. Rose crane 
has ordered two companies of militia to be rais
ed in each county to protect their localities from 
the brutalities of guerillas.

l-eavenworth papers of the IDth state that part 
of Coo|ier’a rebel force sunk » steamer with go
vernment supplies in the Ark» isas river, 25 miles 
above Fort Smith. The rebels bad a battery of 
three guns. Cooper, with a large force, occu
pied hia old position on the Arkansas river.

HkadquaBteilh of the A km y of the Po
tomac, June 22.—As an instance of sharp prac
tice between picket», a man, yesterday, deairing 
to stretch himself, and not daring to stand up, 
put his feel out past the works, when he iras in
stantly struck by a bail in the ankle. Many are 
wounded daily whtle-Jgoing from their pita for 
water.

The Sanitary Commission are busy issuing 
fresh vegetables to the troops, which are very 
gratefully received, and will prove of great ben
efit.

J une 28 — 12 M. Quite a severe engagement 
took place on Saturday lietween our calvary and 
a force of the enemy, consisting of cavalry- and 
mounted infantry, at the Chickahominy river.

The rebels had followed Gen. Sheridan from 
While House, in expectation of being able to cut 
off part of his waggon train. It was here they 
marie their attack. Gen. Torlielt's division win 
detailed to protect the waggon train, while Gen. 
Gregg’s division was placed in position to resist 
an attack on the roads which the rebels were 
known to occupy.

At an early hour skirmishing commenced and 
was kept up until near noon, when the rebel in
fantry which bad been dismounted, made a des
perate charge on the lines. Although our men 
dismounted and fought them gallantly for a time, 
they were finally compelled to retire, suffering 
considerably.

The Fbemoxt Meeting.—The meeting of 
the Fremontera in New York on Monday evening 
was somewhat uproarious and very diversified in 
ita expressions of approbation and condemnation, 
but not at all equivocal in ita condemnation of 
“ Uncle Abe” and hie Cabinet family. Dr. 
Brown’s speech was the cream of the affair. The 
Times report him as «(leaking as follows :—

He sail : The thing nearest hia heart was to 
save the nation. For that object he was ready 
to support any party or any man. [A Voice—
“ Horatio Seymour.”] Yea, or Vallandigham. 
[immense a| pieuse.] Yea, or Fernando Wood— 
any man who can defeat the re-election of Abra
ham Lincoln. I am ready to join hands for thia 
object with every American citixen, shoddy or no 
«buddy dependants of the administrai ion. [A 
voice—“ What is the meaning of shoddy ?”] Aak 
Lincoln's friends !—they can tell you. He knew 
not nor questioned the political sentiments of the 
audience : lie believed them to ba Americans 
who love their country. He had supported the 
Administration ever since it was inaugurated so 
far as he felt it necessary to do so in order to 
support the GovernroenL But he had never 
considered Mr. Lincoln •« a suitable man for the 
Presidency. In July, I860, be wrote hia rebuke 
to the Republican party on the nomination of 
such a man, that it would damjwn whatever 
hopes lie might have had for the future of the 
country. One reason why be oppoeed the re- 
election of Lincoln wee that he bore the eoubri- 
quette of honeeL Whenever you find that ae a 
aoubnbuette, you may rely upon it the man is 
foxy. He said nothing against Wm. H. Seward. 
He did not like Mr. Cbeae’a financial r y si cm. 
He feared more the danger from that than he 
did from the arms of the rebels. He hid tried 
la think he would get through the ordeal with
out a financial collaspe, but it is contradiction all 
hia principles of finance and currency. He did 
not believe in paper money, especially when the 
Secretary ia driven to have fifteen or sixteen 
kind* of it. He held the P testaient responsible 
for the waste of treasure and the waste of human 
life. [Applauee] The people wanted a man who 
had sympathy with the people, who could kindle 
by bis magnetism the souls of others, and direct 
it against the rebellion ; if that had been so the 
rebellion would have been put down in 18til. We 
have had scarcely a single military succès». He 
recently paid a visit to Washington lull of ardor 
and enthusiasm, and came away as though an 
icclierg had been thrown upon his heart. Wash
ington whs enough to damjien any patriotic 
man. [Voice—How about Fremont ? Give him 
a hit.] He declined, ae he was not a doctor of 
that sort. [Laughter.] There were many things 
in the Baltimore platform that be liked. In one 
of it» resolutions it denounced the President 
when it said that any man that did not hold ita 

iciplee was not worthy of publie confidence, 
knew that the President did no hold to the 

principles. You know that Mr. Lincoln ha» 
ever conformed to the Constitution if it was in 
hia way. We have heard aomething about the 
war power. He assert* the war power, and that 
he can do whatever he pleseee. He ha* there
fore been acting as an arbitrary sovereign— 
»»s, more arbitrary than any Autocrat of Rus
sie would dare to be, and far more so than the 
Emperor of France. The cry has been raised 
that Lincoln was an anti-slavery man. But not 
one etep baa he taken in the right or wrong 
against slavery, unless by outeide pressure that 
he hie not dared to resieL A. for the proclama
tion be would not give a fig for it : no slave could 
defend hie liberty in a court ofjustice by setting 
that up ae a plea. He (the speaker) vas one of 
the first to advocate the freedom of the slave as 
a military necessity, aa given by a military order. 
For instance, in the esse of Fremont freeing the 
slave# of Missouri. Did Lincoln sustain him ? 
No ; he suspended the order and relieved Fre- 
mont from his command. 8e also in the caw of 
Hunter ; hie order wm suspended, and relieved 
him from hi* command. Because Lincoln would 
have no man do anything the glory of which 
would not rebound upon himself ; and also be
cause Mr. Lincoln bad no policy. Event» con
trolled Mr. Lincoln ; we want a man in Urnes 
like these, who control events—a man that com
manda circumstances, and that can combine he
roic end noble energies cf every man m favour 
of truth, liberty, God end humanity.

Fremont hM never deserted the Anti-Slavery 
cause ; he wm earlier in the field than Lincoln. 
He (the speaker) wm a strong Anti-Slavery man. 
In Charleston, in 1856, be wm applauded for ad- 
vocating Anti-Slavery. He must aey that he.had 
found more genuine abolition in the South than 
he had found in one Northern State, or ell the 
Northern States put together. The only way to 
«et rid of slavery is by constitutional amendment 
•that abolishes it. There are higher duties than 
freeing the sieve. He held the Union es more 
importent than slavery. [Crise of good.] When 
the agitation of the slavery question endangered 
the Union, he oppoeed iL In hie heart the Un
ion question wm first ; for, if the liberty of the 
white man ia lost, you Iom the liberty of the 
Hr-v Ban whoM liberty U to be asserted. He 
likad the Cleveland platform with a few excep- 

Ite resolutions are sincere and honest.

indonsfcabl* and never thwarted. ... 
that if the country could be preaervrdlm no other 
way than with the election of Geo. II.

then tet it be so. 
at all hazard».

'. M cClt-1-
Let ne save the count i y

A» foc the candidate*, he wm reedy to support 
anv man who could defeat Mr. Lincoln. [Great 
aoplauae.] He did not think a party m ttua 
country waa strong enough to defeat him that 
did not contain a greet portion of tba Democracy. 
Ha had Democratic antecedent», and one allow- 
ÎÎL-nMbTmad. for it. He want for Fre
mont becauae be ia better fitted for the Preat- 
dmcv than any man be wm acquainted with. 
tHeoarwe objection* w# urged against Fremont adictated conS», end that murt mnhim wtth 
Limita,’, friends. He w am» V strong md,-

Hf

Gen. Grant and the Pbesidknt —In com
menting upon the possibility of Gen. Grant, in a 
certain contingency, accepting the nomination 
for the Presidency, the Milwaukee Sentinel ever» 
that it “ knows from perfectly reliable sentes 
that Gen. Grant hM peremptorily refvved, in ad
vance, any offer of the Presidency. Hr replied 
to those who were seeking to learn his view » on 
the subject, that while the war tested no earthly 
inducement could lake him voluntarily from hi» 
present position, and that evtn should the war 
coma to a speedy conclusion, he would nr the 
most ungrateful of men to run against Mr. I.irt- 
coln. This declaration comas to u« through the 
most trust-worthy snores*, and afford» to u« con
clusive proof that Gen. Grant hM fully decided 
not to outer the political arena And those who 
know him, know that hr iinot apt to waver when 
he hM mate np his mind one way or the ether/*

Baltimore, June 28.—A prominent officer of 
the Christian Commisitam sends the following to 
the editors of the American “ I am ju«t from 
the front this morning. Everything looks very 
well The troops are in floe spirits. You may 
be asaurred of this, a» I have been in perioral 
contact with hundreds both in the reserve and in 
the riff* pit*. I had an interview with Gen. 
Grant on Monday afternoon. He is confident of 
the result. He mys there can he but one result 
—the defeat of tba enemy, or the enemy’» retreat 
from Petersburg and then their complete over
throw. Extensive preparation* are in progress, 
and soon the country will more loudly applaud 
the military genius and executive ability of Grant 
and Meade. I wm surprised to find noyne of our 
Union men dmpondent when I arrived at Balti
more thfc morning. You can safely aviuta your 
readers that there ia no oecMion for iL”

More Taxation.—New York, June 2ft — 
The Tribune's W a» h ing ton dee[ atcii say» Secre
tary Chase will call on CongiMa to-morrow to 
jirovide for from $7,000,000 to $100.000,000 
more revenue, lie will euggest an increase in the 
taxation on incomes, tobacco, jietrolcum and 
whiskey.

LATEST.
The vacancy occMioned by the reaignalion of 

Mr. Chase will he filled by Mr. Fessenden.
Gen. Wilson, Federal, engaged in de»tro\ing 

Richmond railroads, ercajied to Gram’» lirad 
Quarters, having lost 12 gun» and his waggon 
train.

Fighting near Harper's Ferry, Seigel fell luck 
to Maryland Heights.

Congre»» ha» adjourned.
Haifa million more men to he called out.
Rumours of rebels crossing the Potomac at 

Falling Waters.
Heavy battle near Petersburg apprehended.

H.- declared Plan ef Arrangement* for Central 
Jubilee Meetings.

The Jubilee Committee app Acted by the Con
ference have made arrangements for holding 
General or Central meeting», to celebrate the 
Jubilee of the Wesiryau Missionary Society, as 
follows, vis. :—

Sermon» will be presebed, and Public rowt- 
ing» will he held—

At St. John. N. B.. Sunday and Monday, 
July 10 and 11.—Deputation, Dr. Pickard, Dr. 
De Wolfe, H. Daniel, G. O. Ilueel:*, and Cna*. 
Stewart. Lay gentlemen requested to attend ; 
Hon. Judge W lirr.ot, M. Wood, Esq , Geo, IL 
Anderson, Eiq., and W. B. McNutt, E»q.

At Yarmouth. N. S., Sunday and Monday) 
July 24 and 25.—Deputation, Dr. De Wolfe, 
Thoa. H.Davie», J. McMurray, and Jaa-E-igtend. 
Lay gentlemen requested to attend ; A. Hender
son, E*q., Winthrep 8argent, E»q., Miner Tup
per, E»q., and Joshua N. Freeman, E-q.

At Fredericton, N It., Sunday and Mon
day, July 24 and 25.— Deputation, Dr. Pickard, 
Dr. DeWoife, J. R. N»rraway, A.M., J. firew
ater, IL Alder Temple. Lay gentlemen requested 
to attend ; lion. S. L. Shannon, Z. Cbipman, 
E»q., E. E. Lockhart, E«q , and Joseph Prich
ard, Esq.

At Charlottetown, F. K. I., Sunday and 
Monday, Aug. 7 and H.—Deputation, Dr. De- 
Wolfe, J. McMurray, E. Botterell, 1. Sutcliffe, 
and C. Stewart. Lay gentlemen requested to 
attend ; M. II. Richey, K*q, Henry Narraway, 
Ksq., S. Fulton, K-q., J. McMuran, K.«q.

At St. John’s, N. F., the last week in Aug.— 
Deputation, Ur Da Wolfe, J. McMurray, Jno. 
firewater. Lay gentlemen requested to attend ; 
Jo*. Peters, K*q., 1st. Saint, K»q., and Geo. H. 
Starr, K»q.

The Miniaters on the neighbouring Circuit» 
are also requested to attend the shore meetings.

Arrangements for Circuit Meetings to 1*: held 
as early a« possible, will be made at the ensuing 
Financial District meeting».

E. fioTTEKKI.L,
It. Temple,

Secretaries of the Committee.
July 4,1NG4.

Dfcrriagts. GLOBE HOUS

At Sat <vulc, V 1$ , mi the Wtù UÜ-, by the R*t.
Prof. Allis >n, N W. XVbite, Ksq , Barri*tcr-at-Law. 
to Fannie S.. eldest diag'irrr of th* Rer. l>r. DfcWolf.

On tbe 38tii alt., br th* llev. A Mutiro. H • 1
McDougall, 11 Surah Jane, oaijr daughter df Mi -«t; 
Th.tir:a$ Btdxarn. ? I V

On the 29th ult., at *. h* Keetville ( hareb, V» the 
Her. Wm. Fori-vug. iiceiamin Smith, ksq.. i f j
fax to Kiff.nof Kebecra. c!dcs$ daughter of CUarlc* ,
J. Tobin, k«q . nf WooUburue, Corn1rs.

On the -nd in>L. by tbe Kvv. A- II Munro. Mr 
Wm Alim, of Warwly. to Mi«* Mary Ai n Welsh, ■ q”0
of Trum. ' f

i McMurray & co.
7UL*I-I>btg tv snnoence so their etutomert and the jmb.ic genenlljr. ihst they bctt pre- 

| with A large an 1 variei assortment of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,

1 he sale of the FlanUUien Bitters ia without 
precedent in the history of the world. There is no 
secret in the matter. They are et ence the most 
speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever tliaeo- 
vered. It requires bat a single trial to understood 
thia. Their purity can alwaya he relied upon- 
They are cemposed of the celebrated Cwhsay* 
Bark, Cascarlll* Bark, Dandelion, Chnmomile 
Flowers, Lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, 
Clover hud*, Orange-peel, Snakeroot, Caraway, 
Corianda, Burdock.

S.—T,—1M0-X, &e.
They are especially recommended to clergymen 

public speakers, and persons of literary habits tmd 
sedentary life, who require freo digestion, a relish 
for food, and cl|Sr mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to 
find in these Bitters what they have so long looked 
for.

They purify, strengthen and in\ igorate.
They create a healthy api*etite.
They are so antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late 

hours*
They strengthen the system and * nliven tbe mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent levers
They purify tbe breath and acidity of the stomach
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mor

bus.
They cure Liver Ceroplaiut and Nervous Head 

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They 

make the weak man strong, aud nre exhausted na 
ure *• great restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements 
can be seen at our office.

Letter of Rev. E. F. Crane, Chaplain of the 
107th New-York Regiment:

Near Acqdia Crli:k, March 4th. 1*63.
Owing to the great exposure ami terrible decom

position after the battle Antietam, 1 whs utterly 
prostrated ami very sick. My stomach would not 
retain medici ie An article called Vluntatiuii Bit
ters, prepared by Dr. Drake, of New-Yorit, was 
prescribed to give me strength and an appetite- T«« 
my great surprise they gave me immediate relief. 
Two bottles almost allowed me to join my regi
ment. * * * * I have since seen them used
in many eases, and am free to say ; for hospital of 
private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rev. K. F. Crane, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gilds,
St. Clairs ville, Fa. :

Gentlemen ;—Yon were kind enough, on a 
oruier occasion to send me a half dozen bottles, 
ef Plantation Bitters for S3 30. My wife having 
derived so much benefit from tbe use of these Bit
ters, I desire her to continue them, and you wil- 
plcase send us six bottles more for teh money 
inclosed.

I am very truly, yours,
N. E. Gilds, Pastor Uer. Ref. Church.

Soldi*’M Home, Superintendent's OJfice, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan'y 15, 1863.

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
of our noble soldiers who stop here, more or less 
disabled from various causes, and the effect is mar
velous and gratifying.

Such a preparation as this is I heartily w»s 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle field.

U. W. D. Andrews, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. Ceilds, Surgeon of the Tenth Ver 
moat Regiment, writes—v I wish every soldiej 
had a bottle of Plantation Bitters. They are tbe 
most effective, perfect, aud harmless tonic I ever 
used.” _____

Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C., hi ay 22, 186
Gentlemen,—We require another fnpply of 

yon, Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which 
daily increases with the geests of our house.

Respectfully,
areas, Cbadwice â Co.

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sure that every bottle bears the fec-simile of 
our signature on a steel plate label, with our pr-
vato stamp over the cork.

p. H. DRAKE A CO.
202 Beoadwat, N. Y.

Sold hy all respectable Druggists, ieiaos 
Grocers, Hotels, Balo>n«, ssd country dealers

DR- RAD WAY'S FILLS- 
thr only rasa ermoarivaa.
TU» ONLY FVRB Ft)*0*T1T*«.
TH* ONLY rots ruaoATivas.

Purgation ia alt eaaee ef Indigestion. Constipa
tion, CentiTenaes. Dyapepaia, Lrerr, Spleen and 
Kidoey Complaints, in Small Pox, hear let Fever, 
Billions Fever, and other malignant Fever», is the 
onlv sure mean* of cure Bet to accomplish Ihu. 
end it ia neoaaanry that pnrgati>«e that will expel 
the faeces and dieeaeed humor» from the .ystem, 
without producing weaknew, irritation, «training.
tenaamn^er pUea.be cured. All oOmre are hurt
ful and will never cure the patient Dr. Redwny. 
Pile are the only pure purgative pilla m nae. One

Ltisgteta ereryirber».

| V ' We nre deeply paired to record the death 
of the wife of the Rev. J. Wtnterhotham, of (*ar- 
boriear, N. F., who came on a visit to her friends 
in Dartmouth a few weeks since, and has been 
thus suddenly removed from earth ; but we doubt 
not, to a brighter world. We sympathisa with 
her bereaved husband, parents and family in this 
heavy bereavement.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» ANU MONIES RECEIVE» SINCE OUR 

IJIST.

Rev. F. llarrieon pt. M. D. B.1L $20, R*v. IL 
Duncan (B.R. *36 17.) Rev. O. W.Tattle (P.W. 
M. Gammon $1, C. Bruce $1.50, I. Myers $5. 
T. Ferguson $2, Mr. Morris $2, 1). Ross $2 50 
—$14,) Rev. IL Wedilall (P.W. P. Middleman 
#2, L. l’hinnry $2, M. Young $4. K. Palmer $2, 
K. Palmer new auh. *1 —$11,) Rev. D. 1) Cur
rie (B.1L $5.03, P.W. John Knlierteon $4, J. 
McLeod $2, J. C. Price $2. A. Adam $1, Is,. 
Miles $4. J. 11. Stockton $2, Wilfred Mcl-eod 
30 ct»,, 11. Harrison $2. P. Avery $2, T. Jordan 
$2, Jno. Chandlers $3, Wm. Coatee, K«q. $2, 
J. H. Ryan $2, D. Scofield $7.50, Jas. Ryan $2, 
E. Currie $2—$44.83,) Rev. J. G. Hennigar 
(P.W. S. Lon den $2, E. Kinsman $2, J. North 
$2, S. B. North $2, Wm. Rand $2, 8. Patterson 
$2, Wm. Borden $2. C. Northup #2, T. Harris 
$2, S. Borden $2,—$20. also, Jas. Tupper $2, 
Jas. Blinkhom $2. R. Elite $2-$6.) Rev.W.W. 
Perkin* (B;1L $21.90, l’.W. Jonathan Hiwford 
$2, Mrs. Shaddick $1, Elia. Coup $1, Robert 
Mullens $2, John Hosford $2, Isaac Cushman 
$2, Wm. Parker $3, Mrs. G. B. Bell $2, llohL 
Jackson $2, Joseph Tweetjy $2 Jan. Henderson 
$1— $19,) Rev. W. Heartx' (B.R $3 84.) Rev.
I. Thurlow (Books to he sent $4.) Rev. J. It. 
Narraway (P.W. J. 1). 1 irdy $2, Mr». Fro»' $2, 
H. Rennick $2, Mrs. Froat Guide $1.) Rev. 
Jaa.Dove (P.W. 1. Bradbury *2, J. T. Bur
rows $2, Mr». Elite $2. 8. Elliot $2, J. Munn 
$2, J. Parson» *1, C. Parson* $2, Che*. Pike 
of Wm. $1. K. Pike $2, J. Peter. $1.40, M. 
Warren $2, J. Witticomhe $4. E. Webber 
$1, A. Munn $2, G. Howell $2 —$28.40.) 
Rev. J. M. Pike (B.R *39 49, P. W. J. Youn:; 
$2, P. Soraeleil 5*2), Hev.-T. Fox (B.R $20.50, 
P.W. J. Lucas $3 SO,—$24). Rev. O. Johnson 
(l’.W. M. 8 lerry $1, M. Teal $2, Mire Pemetle 
#2, Wm. Smith $8, Jno. Huey $2, Jno. Reiser 
$2, G. Heckman $2,—$19), R-v. C. Slewart 
(B.R 835.94, P.W. for W. 8. $4). Rev. T. 1). 
Hart (P.W. A. Forsey $2, E. George $2, J. 
Pool #2, Jno. Evans, senr., new sub. $2), Rev. 
11. Daniel (B.R. $7.10, S. Byere $3, P.W. J. N. 
Crane $2, W. Dennison $2, L. Davieon *2, J. 
Elderkin $2, G. Fenerty $1, J. Fit her $2, K. 
Fuller $2, L, Harris $2, T. Lydiard $2. Jas. 
Xeary $2, D. Paterson $2, J. Rouneefell $1, J. 
Rathbun 82, A. Rathbun $2, S. Sleep #2 42, E. 
Woodman *1 60, Ja«. Woodman $4. E. Terry 
$3, Wm. Taylor $2, K. Kiderkin—$411.92), Rev.
J. Buckley (B.R $15), D. Allison B. R. ($5), 
R. Fawcett P. W. $1.

[Remainder next week.]

Dtaljjs.

§ 3 1863 §5 S}

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halivax, N. S., anu Vicinity.

TUE nndersi *ned would respectfully a»k|«ttention 
lo the preparations known as 

HumtawKLL ■

UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and I.ung Complaint». 

IIUNNKWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic. Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua- 
o na a peifect relief.

llUNNKWELI.'S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The moil perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which never require more than tiro and 
■eldora but one for a do»e, act without the least 
griping and cure
INDIfiKSTION, DY«PEP*U. BIL- 

MOIISNESS, LIVER COM
PLAINTS, PILES, WORM*.

and all derangements of stomach or bowel».
The above préparai ion», of such unbounded re

putation in the UnitedStates have the confidence of 
and are used by great numbers of Physicians, and 
at prices within reach of all, are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns of advertising, t would aak confidence to 
lea them, which will be sacred.

Mother». Mother». Mother».—Don't (ail to pro
cure MRS. WINSIOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP 
f r all diseases incident to the period of teething 
in children. It relieve» the chdd ‘rom pain, cure» 
wind colic, regulate, the bowel», and by giving re
lief and health to the child, gives rest to the mo
ther. 24 cent» a bottle Sold by Druggist».

Ratrewan hi» Aon —The most wonderful re- 
suit* are piodoced by the u*e of Mrs 8. A. Allen * 
World'» Hair Restorer and Zylobelsamum, or 
Hair llreming. They never (ad to reatore, tarn 
gorste and beautify the hair ; youth renewed- 
No more grey hair.. The hair t»re«oredou bald 
•pot». It impart» a moat delightful fragrance. 
You can procure them at any Druggist a

llollotrau's Ointment—Sore L g*. Wounds, 
Ulcere Jic., can be cured. The rational treatment, 
aa indicated by nature, te to reduce the local mtla- 
mation, sooth the neighboring nerve, cool the 
heated blood and render thewatery ichorous dé
charge con.i»tent and healthy. Happily Hollo
way'» Ointment accompliahea these ends with un
lading certainty, fold by Druggist every»**”

II the render of this - notice' cannot get a box 
of Pills or Ointment f-om the Drug Store m hi. 
place, let him write to *e, enclosing the amount, 
Ltd 1 will mad a box fee. of expense ManydeM- 
ere will not keen my madww on hand because
they cannot make ■» •■■A »» 0» othar P*’

At l>artroouth a*, the reMilence of hvr father. Ja*. 
Greig. . on Friday, July 1st, after a * .art but 
di*UT*si:.g il’.iit »», Hannxh M., bvlurcti wife of th« 
R«v. John XViuterbetham, Wesleyan Minister, Coi- 
banear, N. F. hhc leaves two yoang children to bear 
their irrej‘s* able !o*s.

On th« h u!*., Isabella, wife of Mr. ÏI- Donald
son, in the 4tkh year of her age.

On the £SUi ult., Charles Jones, (colored) agftl 36 
yrars-

At Dartmouth, 29th u't , Mrs. Elizabeth FnrLf r, 
»ÿtd 73 yeur»,daughter of the laic Marshall htory.

pipping flttcs.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AkklVKD
WtiiNMDAV, June

Steamer Commerce, Snow, Vharloitetown ; br/gt* 
(>em 6herring, Cuba; J tileakîuwn, llaiwy, New 
York ; nc hr* Pearl, Value roil, Abaci lia» hour , ÜÂ a r) ' 
Niekcrsuu. Cn|4e Drttuu.

Tm HSDY \, June JO
11 M 8 Duncan, Capt Gibson, Ü^rmuda ; »cbr* « a- 

nadieune, Bonrdiet, Montreal ; Margaret Ann, Tho
mas. P Vs Island ; Wild Wave, Bemeon, Liverjiv »1 ; 
(il* n, Lorir, P E Inland ; V Lli, Uruikubanka, liu-

Fiuhay, July 1
Brigt Hannah, Allen, Shelburne ; Htiirv C Ms 

jor, Perry, li;ubaduvs ; Jobu XV illiaui, Syùni ).
Saturday, July 2

Steamer Della, Guillifurd, St John », Add ; sciu 
St ir in the Eaut, Liragg, Sydney.

CI.KARKD.
June *29—-Steamur Commerce. Snow, Boston ; hrigt 

Our Maggie, Wilson, Bermuda ; *ciir* Is.thelia M i 
, Walsh, Demerara ; Agevona, Divkaon, N ssau ; 

Va-ruoo, Stan wood. St John, N B; Itipjilc, Oliver, i‘ 
E Island; Mary, Bagnell, Budd- ck ; Bct>y bridge, 
houdrwt, Hiver Bourgeois ; 1) l* King, XV oodiu, Pie 
«ou ; L ader, McDonald. Antigoni*h ; Hiram, Cnmp 
bell, (’ape Bra-tou ; Kiuma, O'Bryan, Bathurst ; Con 
stantinv, Boualrot, laibrador; II leu. Sit* in in, NewHd, 
Antelope, Porter, Yarmouth, lit ward, Huudrot, De» 
couse ; Indian ijuetn. («itbert, Piclou

June 3 i—B-tique Kliz.i Bars», Frith, tYrmud.i . 
schrs Sea Lark, Blagdou, P F. Islaod ; Ellen, Mud- 
nut, P K I'.Hud; Union, LaVasti, Souti*; Catherine, 
Jaeksuii, Murray il.tiboiir-

July 1—Scip lvuroclythin, Thomson, Quebec; haik 
Anna Johanna Leasrut, Quebec ; brig Artadie, Lnr 
st. n, Quebec ; bngt America, French, Boston; srhis 
Atalaiita, Snow, Boston ; Louisa Agues, Kennedy, V 
Breton ; Unity, Leltlane, Margaret ; Kising Sun, Pun 
ningham, Amigomsh; Comet, i-ang, Sydney ; Itoinp, 
Lang, Sydney.

July '1—Bngt Ki.terpriae, Gould, Glace Bay ; Fchrs 
Maude, Liugtun, New ltd ; Morning Light, Sterling, 
Labrador ; Elizabeth, Kvavs, Newttd ; llawk i’oh»- 
tuan. Port aux Batupic ; Emma, Mnggah, Sydney ; F 
K Tranehementagne, Arbour, Cauada ; llappy lie- 
turn, Babin, Arichat

VULCANITE RUBBER PLATL5
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Mk. Editor ;
1 ^ItESUMlNG you have licard of the above 
JL named material in connection with the prac
tice of Dentistry, without any very definite iilcx of 
its uses or mcriis 1 bey; to state for your\ informa 
lion on well tli-U ol the readers of your valuable 
paper, that by a proven ol heat, the soft rubber Is 
rendered as liant as bone, and can be finished and

tmlished 89 thin and »» smooth as the gold plaie. 
,1* ndvm ages over metal are—Unit it takes fie 
form of the mouth in tlm out-et more readily, and 

in suceeeding o|Rjrations* no chauca exista ol vs be
ing other than au cxaci fit. it is quite us strong as 
other work, and perfectly clean and sweet. 1» is 
light, it i» easy to the gums ; aud very durable. It 
in free ol tas.e* and can he u-ed in mastivut tm with 
perfect freedom ; while for aged peuple it is peculi
arly adapted in many ways. I do not reejmrucu ! 
it as hcityr than gold; ytt alter u-ing it for «our 
year* wirli eutite success, 1 am prupered U> say 
lhai is is better than any matorial which is cheaper 
thin gold ; and 1 have great pie.sore in ht ing a bio 
to offer so good and beautiful a substitute for g ole 
il i» now facing extensively used both in England 
and America, and ia the opinion of the lea dir g 
Dentist* of the day it* durshilKy as well ts its cheap
ness, will give it place over any other subsume 
now iu use as a base. Yours * especially,

U. F- MACALLESTEK, Dentist. 
No. 4.3 Granville* St*. Halifax, N. S."

all r-Ussrs, i-ompri-ing Black and Fancy Silk,, Fancy Dress Materials in Greeatinea. Pop 
lies, ('tifuc Stripes and Ciieekv, Bsregfs, Alpa<TR*. Mourning Goods in Baratheas. Grensd;n*s 
Frencli Mu-.uv,». Empress Clot It, wi.le ■ ohurc French Twills, Loirrea. ltcppei, kc, Ac.

L&DIBS BLACK SILK MANTLES,
Ditto, in T,i»ht Ct »th. in all nrwcs aad stvles. »H AW L1*, in Filled Paisley, Black Lace, Black an 1 
Colore 1 Gr*ü*h:v, a the .newest ani mo«t elegant design*. Also

’ A large stock of MILLINERY, of every description,
constantly on hand. W* would rail attention cspetially to our a>»vrttnent of Ladies’ and Childrens'

TITOS', C'f.OTltl «'laililicMs* latiivkcrlMH'krr Sails,
Hats -r* Uihh>n«, Fe.thera, Flowers ; * w«!I a«r>rî'.l stock of Staple GockIj, comprising. Grey
an ; i*:mte i Vjuo .s, v rv a •;$,«, D "linn, w!iirv* arid S!iir(ings. Sheeting, Linen (it>ods, Ducks,
Tow.’Ming, Diijr'ff, 0»n îhu-gs and Unions, Ready M ide I’lubiog, Gents Oui fitting Goods, Rubber 
D-oars and Uapvt, with Houds,
Hosieiy, Gloves, Cyllavs A. Ties, Haberdashery and Fmall Wares

Ms, it M GRANVILLE STREET H.lif»*, N. 8

UNVAitALLELED SUCCESS !
UAV1NG been appointed Sole and Managing 

Agent for tfae sale of Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food 
for Infants and Invalids, for the whole of B. N 

America, and having been the Introducer of the 
said Article on this Continent—it gives me much 
pleasure to place before an impartial and discrimi
nating public the following reliable Testimonials. 
Six months ago the Food wm» first u>-cd in thi* 
city, and already 1 have many well attested proofs 
of its invaluable qualities, and it is sold at a much 
lower figure than any like preparation.

J. 11. nOOl.RH H.
Halifax , N. »S. .

Read Read ! Read !
Huy 1 », ISC I.

Mk. Wooi.uicii,
Dear Sir, — During the past four or five months 

I have been ruing the “ Patent F-od ' manufac
tured by Dr. Ridge, and have derived much bum lir 
therefrom ; l strongly recommend all p.-rsvi.* sul 
fi ring from Indigestion or any d. mngem- nt of the 
digestive organs to give it a trial ; it is a genuin. 
article, were it otherwise, I should be sorry to >«y 
anything i.; favor of it, and few persons who know 
me would charge ine with lending my name to 
anything I considered an imposition or humbug 
To the above statement you may give publicity if 
you think it will promote your interest.

Yours, A c ,
John Mi mkori».

1 have used Di. Ridge’s Patent Food in my 
family for some time, and would persuade every 
person requiring such an article to give it a trial, 
as l can with much pleasure recommend it.

John Hvntkr.
June 15 Brass Founder.

Railway Office,
HALIFAX, Junk 1 1, I

To Railway Contractors.
Nova Scotia Railway.

Extension from Truro tc Pictou.
rpHIS Eytension, over forty miles in length, will J be placed under Contract as soon as the Sur 
vers now in progress are sufficiently advanced — 
Tbe line to be constructed will be divided into eight 
sections of about the miles in length, and due no 
lice will be given when each section shall l»e ready 
for Contract

T SLUDERS
For the construction of works on the first Section 
from Truro Station, will be received at this office, 
till'MON DAY, the Twenty fifth day of July next, 
at 12 o’clock, noon.

Specifications, forms of tenders and any other 
information required by intending Contractors, may 
Ho had on application at the Engineers’ Ofti'-e, in 
Halifax, Truro and Pictou, on nud after the fif
teenth day of July next- Tbe work is to be finish 
ed at the time and on the terms stared in the tive
rification.

JAMES Me DONALD,
jo 15 lm Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Tire I Julies of Aronport, Horton, intenri hold- 
iag a BAZAAR, on the 14 th of Sept, or if 

that day should be unfavourable the tiret line day 
after, to ratee fund, for the liquidation of a d, bt 
on the Union (fbnrch lately erected in that place 

Ajs this is their first appeal, the ladies confident
ly hope that they vriU be favoured with the same 
patronage w hich has been extended to other Bi*- 
aar.'. Contributions of money or articles will be 
thankfully received by the Committee.

Mias Daniel, Horton; Mrs. Welton, Windsor; 
Mrs. John Ilea, Woltviile ; Mrs. A. Lockhart, 
lmckhartvilk ; Mrs. B Fuller, Canning ; Mrs. Geo 
N Borden, Mra. Harris Reid, Mrs. t Larles Reid, 
MrelGeorge Cox, Misa Annie Taylor, and Miss 
Hamet Newcomb, Avonport- 

Avonpart, June ltitta,ISM.

Brb ^btrtisrmtnts.

’I hf Tloillll A llieoil
Wl.sl.EYAN ACADEMY,

SACKVILLF, N. B.
1 tincipal—The Humphrey Pickard, D- D. 

F<uiteic Branch—Vice Princip .1—James R Inch, 
Kvj.. A. B

“ Chief Perceptre*»—Spencer.

1>ul 11 Bran. hes of the Inxiituûon arc now plac 
h c>! u vJ ’r t i; e ilir- ctîon of «he Rev. Dr. Pickard ;

:v■ »41 u {sufficient nuin lier c f proper y qualifiai 
i’eji*he!e h iving been enxi,'td lo en»ure.lhor«»ugh 
lii j.•!.<•> iu every depurlm nt o? in-truvlivn —the 

a.h-miun of Parents i»nd Guardians »»f youth of 
riilier sex. is respectfully invited to the unrivalled 
educational a-lv.-i’tUgvS which may l»c secured ai 
\)on it Allison. ^

The vx|hmocs for Boartl, Washing, Fuel, Lights, 
Sr,- n?„i Tuiti n in Science ami Li-et stare in 
either IVsiirh of the Academy will «mount to 
onU from *110 to 5MO N B Cy , per annum.
1 hv cliarg. t for instruction in Music «nd in the de- 
parlmcnt of Fine Arts will lie as moder te a* pos |

The fir-q Term of rasnng AcaJemie Year 
n t > begin Tlmr”uli»y. August 4:h.

For fnrtlur pariicnia. .s ply to Dr. Pick an 1 or 
Mr. Inch

Snckvi'.l •, July 1st, l|1fiL

MADE FHO.U

Thd Pure Bakams of Vermout.
IV. a. O O W IV S *

VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC I.UXIIi.
Remedy.

i

1004.

Inland. Route.
Halifax & Boston, via St John.
rJMlB rexmer * EMPEROR” will leave Windsor

tor 1
lows .

Ham 
2.30 p m

fi.SO a m

THIH honest, standard old Coogh 
1 been usRfl with entire savccee foi 33 years 

warruuteil os usual for t oughs, Colds, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, Asthma, and all distases of the 
threat and chest and lungs, anti all diseases tend 
ing to Consomption.

Wo have testimonials from many of the best phy
sicians and xcntlvmeo of standing, among whom 
we mention the Hon Paul Dillingham, Lieut Gov
ernor oi Vermont ; bon Rates Turner, late Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood
ward. Brigade Surgeon U. S. Army.

JOHN F HEMKÏ & CO, Proprietor*,
( Successors to N II Downs.f 

30.3 St P.ml’e * treat. .Montreal, C. K. Sojd by M 
B.irr » Co., *’#> Treinont at , aud Geo C Good

win A Co, 38 Hanover «treeor, Boston. Price 25 
cents, 50 cents, and 51 pre hott’e.
SA very, Brown A (îo., Cogswell & Forsyth, Hal
ifax. Wholesale Agents fin N S. Aii»o sold by 11 
A 'l aylor. Geo Johnson, M F Etgar, A il Wood- 
ill and T. DameyHalifax, 

sept IG dm in.

Morti Boots and Shoes
British Shoe Store.

J. RICKARDS has received per 
Europa, a further supply of Boot*

4 RTHIÎR 
t\ ateamor 

and Shoe-* :
Ladies’ li?»o kid < !*>tic side Boots. 7s. 61.

“ French Merino elurt c si«le Boot*,
“ Kill elastic side Boots (very thin),
“ Kid Balmoral BooLs,
“ French Merino si 1© lac© ! 1. II. BooU, 

Mis.se$’ & diildren’s fine kid Balmoral Boots,
“ •* casinnerc & kid F. tide do.
“ “ brown and black ca*hmcre,

Button Boot*,
(jeuts’ Kid clastic aide • hoes,

“ Enamel da-lie side do,
“ Calf Lace Shoes,
“ (’«If elastic side Boots,
“ Patent ))res» Boots,
Calf Balmoral do.

Also received per steamer “ Agility” ,

70 Cases Am. Boots and tihoes.
Men’s enamel, calf, kip and split Brogans, 1 *»<•«■ 

Shoes, Cvngn S8 Boots, &c.

In lloixl or Only l*;ii<l.
fX?” We have nearly complcied our Spring ini 

per usions, and have great p’ea*ure in inviting 
Wholesale Baver $ to un earlv inspection of oui 
,tr„ k. A. J. KD K A BIX

May II.

Suinniiî-r Bonnets
i BINOLINK fii « w 
/ leond'.m TrHnm©<l 
La l«« s' A Chi dn ii'h

hito F.tra-v Bonnets 
do. do.

White Straw if.il4.

Bonnet and Hat Plumes,
Ft.GIVE US, lit HUGHS, Ae. 

i haudiiome nsso tment of tho above at the

11 Commerce House,”
NO. Ill «OCANVlM.r. NTIIEHI'.
j„n 6 U. McMURRAY A CO

BROWNS

Bronchial Troches
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,

ANI) throat diskasbs.
June 15.

MRS. Wm-LOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Ch ildren Teelhing.

IT RELIEVES COLIC.

TO CLEAR THE HOUSE OF FLIEi.
i;hk dctcheh's cblkiiratxd

LIGHTiXlNti FLY-KILLER,
a neat, « heap article, easy to use. Every sheet will

. John dating the month of July, as fol-

Saturday. July 9ih, at 
Wednesday, i A, at 
Saturday, 16 h,
Wednesday 2<Uh,
Saturday, 21.
Wcdnc-ri »v, -j7,
Saturday, So, 

t onn. cting with the steamers New England and 
New Bmnswiuk, between St. John, Portland and 
Boston ; *No, w ith the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Port’abd, for all parts, Canada atui the West.

FAKE»:
Halifax t > Sr. Jnbu $1 00

“ K out port * ho
Portland 7 bo
Boston 8 10
Qn. Ih*c 1 n OU
Montreal 14 00

TbrumJi 1’ukeu and any. further information 
ran U* h id on application to

A. & 11. CREIGHTON, 
nab‘i3 Agents Ordannee Square

Mantles and Shawls.
“ Commerce House”,

HO. 114 GKAHVU.LK STRKKT.

RICH BLACK SILK MANTLES,
Thk Latkst tiriL*».

BLACK LACE SHAWLS,
Vkkt Cm;41*.

Lot of Ravage Long Shawls,
A Gksat Bargain

je d. McMURRAY à CO

ÜANVAS, TWINE, MANILLA.
I'llK aubccribem arc now landing ex Hoteneath 

from Glasgow ;
Hales Extra GOUKOCK CANVAS, aasorted Nos 

1 to 6,
3 ply BEAMING TWINE,
Coils MANILLA LOI NT ROM, aasorted 9 to 

21 thread.

CoiL ilctha Meat No. 1 KuMtian Bolt-Rope, 
assorted 1 in« h to 4 j inçhew,

Wbidh they offer to the public at lowest market 
ratra,

sp27—Sm GKO. II STAIIR 4 <X>.

PER CHINA.
1IMVAKO UlLMVti

MAS reçu ived—Arcophand Crapes and Ribbon* 
in the new and leading color» ; black, white 

and colored French Delaine* ; Coutitlo Cwraeta— 
various new styles, W'aterpro' f Cloakings, Black 
Grenadine* and Bnrages, Black Ulaea bilks, yard 
wide, and other seasonable goods.

LON DOS flOrSE,
Removed from Granville street to I9fi Hollis Bt, 

oppoMtc lower side of Provim’e Building,
June H_____________________________

I* RUNTED MUSLINS!
Wairanted Fast Colora.

nANDSO.MK Printed Muslin*, 7fd. par yard ;
Organdie Check and French do-, Is. aud 1 

2d. per yard.
---------ALSO---------

A large assortment of New Light Sumratr Dress 
Material at the Commerce House,

NO. 144 Q HAN VILLE S THEE T. 
jon h R. MCMURRAY às CO.

m3MOVAL..

DR ADDY
s>K(ita to inform the public generally that he 

♦•moved hia office to -Colchester House 
Ifi'j Burlington .St., nearly oppqsite the General 
Pont < Mfiee where he can 1m* consulted Profeasion- 
ally. Hours S.30 to 10.10 a- 1.30 Uj 3, â 6 to

Me>*4 for visiti
April 20

inuy be left at any hour.

kill a ijJ it. Sold Kvkhi wiibre.
KW

nd

Important tc Mothfirs, Invalids, 
and Persons of Impaired iJigoe- 

tion.
By Her Majesty»' Royal Letter» Patent

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, àc
nEftlDhri a complete ass .rtnii.nt of articles in- 

teo'leU tor tbe exclusive use of tiie Me«lic»l and 
Denial l’rolcsriom, ae have alw. y« iu «tore, at 

lowest prices, a creat variety of the following ar 
tide, .uiled to the wants of the general pubbr.

Trusses.
WHITE*» SPRING LEVER TRU3H, 

every desirable stylo of the l$est patterns. A Is
Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,

SuovLitSB liMAOXri Elastic Ho»i 
or varicose veins* swolen or weak joints. Of Elaa- 
♦ le ho.se we have several grades of J^ilk end Cotton 
at corn «.ponding prives. Direction?» for measure
ment i it Hose or I'ruises forwardtxl when request- ; 
ed. A so Stkixgks of every description, Breast | 
Pump», Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tubes 
and Auricle* lor the Deaf. Crutches 
ieras, KqIkt Urinals to wear on tbe person 
night for M»tles and Females, Galvanic Batteries, 
Ac.

COOMAN A BIIUBTLEFK,
13 Themoht *t., Bvbiow.

june29 6m Manufacturers and Importers

notice.

The «ubacriber respectfully inlonne his friends 
and the pnbl.c gveerarly, that be ha. taken 

into parnershrp. his .on llorton lost, and that the 
business will be continued uajer tho firm ol ti. 
Jo»t 8t taon

(Juytborough, April 17, 18G4.
tiMKlSTOrSSB Josv.

WSSIEYXN
BA g’”» AAR.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
'■'HE Mcmliers and friend* of the WESLEYAN 
1 .-OClKTY, in Charlottetown, purpose holding 

a II A Z A A It, in their new Chapel, now in course 
of erection, on Wednesday and Thursday, tbe 13th 
and I Itli of July next.

Such has the liberality of the contributors, 
that an abundant supply of Maple and Fancy Ar
ticles, of a varii-ty and excellente rarely surpmtsed 
in this community, has been received, and will be 
offered for » aie on this interesting occasion.

The Committee have innch pleasure in stating 
that the Steam Navigation Company of Prince 
Edward Island have generously o nsented to give 
passage in their Steamer* at half price tosuchper- 
hons Uri may avail'themselves of the opportunity 
of attending the Bazaar from the neighbouring 
Provinces or the outpurts of .this Inland. *
A Refreshment and Fruit Tables, with and Ordi
nary, will provided.

1^.' Admission f* 6d ; children half price 
. By order of the Committee,

June ‘22 K. MoGOWAN, Sec andTrea*.

OATMEAL and POTATOES.
.lust arrived from P. F* Island from the celebrated 

Se injnon Milt»
• > Tone fresh ground < »A 1'MKAL, in hugs 50 lbs 

each and l*arr- l> of I he each, 
fin) bushels choice POTATOES.

For sale low hy II. XV ET 11 ERR Y &. CO.,
205 Barrington .Sc., and 15 Brunswick et. 

P.S—All goods purchased from II- VV. a Co-, 
will I** d'divered l»y express promptly aud carefullyv 

June 2'}

J umper Grovd Cimrch, Falmonth.
A bale of useful and Fancy Ar'ieles will take 

place in the tint week of September, near 
Juniper Grove Church, Upj>cr Falmonth ; the pro

ceeds to i«e applied to the liquidation ot the dt bt 
on suid Churcti. CoHtributmnfl will be thankfully 
received by any of the follow.ng loifies : Mrs. fcng- 
It'hd, Mrs. Benj’n Carry, Mrs. Constant Church 
Mi** Church, Mrs. Wilson, Miss Elias Smith, Mr* 
El wood, Mrs. Thus. Aitkin*. iooe

V Word to the Inhabitont» ef
GUYSBORO’.

J. \. iIAIiKIiK,
11ARBLF Worker, having removed to AntigonLh, 

........ ........if j| from Truro, would intimate to the inhaoitants
ol best pat- I of Oujrsboro'counre, that be c»n r lpiilr thrrm with
raon dav of * anytbiug m the MON L Mh»S l q JOMilsJ u.\ h 
lie Uatier.t. i Une. at Halifax I-ric-«lat In, risk ulStil delivered.) 
uc tiuueriei. diseount made for cash, r-atntfaction warrant

ed. Order, solicited.________ [ri________ 8*18 21

Dr JobdOL’s Pampdiets.
The Way of Salvation plainly set forth.
Fail assurance f it the C'hiidsen of God 
V'ieibk Union with the (’)turch of Christ 
Perfect Love for Christian Belie vet*.

By the Rev Fre*leriek J Jobnon, D J*. Toned 
Paper, col'd covers, 7 cts.

J une 8. Wesleyan. Book Room.

CUilCAF DHt-bo GOOiPS—Opcne.i ttu* uay.
j ENNIS & GARDNER,

PriacQ William Street, St. John, N. B


